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WaxBuild-upProcedures
Performingwoxbuild-upprocedures
with Foredom's
newWoxCarver(WC-1)wax-workingunit
contributes
to higherlevelsof servicefromyourshopandservicedepartment
ByMarkB.Mann
Designandtechnicalcontributions
by JACertifiedBenchJewelerMichaelDickeyof MichaelDickeyDesigns,
Redlands,
CA

he \WaxCarver (\fc-l)

is a new wax worker the
Foredom Electric Company recently made
availableto the jewelry industry. To present
many of its features,Michael Dickey performs the
following wax build-up project.

Dickey's
customer
asksthat oartof an
abalone
shellbe used
asa centeroiece
for a
14kyellowgoldfreeform oendant.

&

Dickeyusesa tungsten
carbideburandthe
Foredommicromotor
to removethe most
interesting
andcolorful
sectionof the shell.
Fromthis,hefashions
piecesuitable
a smaller
for the pendant.(He
wearsa facemask
whenworkingwith the
abaloneto avoid
in the dust
breathing
generated
fromthe
process.)

Theshellis covered
with a lubricant
sothe
waxwon'tadhereto it
duringthe build-up
process.
Dickeymounts
the ForedomWC-]Wax
Carvertemperature
controlboxto the upright
shelfabovehisbench.
Theon/offswitchalso
controls
the amountof
heatto the tip.Heturns
on the unit and setsit to
the desiredtemperature.
Thetip quicklyreaches
andholdsthe
temperature.

Dickeykeepsa large
reservoir
of unmeltedwax
abovehisbenchpen.
Withthe supplied
small
spoontip,meltsand
transfers
the waxto the
rimof the pendant.The
handpiece
is lightweight
andtheflexiblecordcan
be detachedfromthe
powersupply.The
cork
keepsheatawayfrom
Dickey's
hands.
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Theoutsideborderis
complete.
Dickeybuilds
some"boughs"forhistree
designon a separate
block.Hechanges
the tip
on the handpiece
and
incorporates
them into
the design.
Note:Changetipswith
theheaton by usingpliers
or onotherholdingdevice.lfthe hondpieceis allowedto cool,
the waxmay hold the tip onto theshoft.

Dickeymakesa bail
fromcarvingwaxand has
attachedit to the top of
the pendant.Herehe
detailsthe treewith the
optionalcurved
taperedtip.

he took care
Because
to coverthe shellwith a
he'sableto
waxlubricant,
easilylift offthe wax
designto prepareit
for casting.

The14kyellowgold
pendantisfinishedanc
readyfor deliveryto
the customer.

TheProfessional
Bench
Tipsherearefrom an
articlewhich first
appearedin theAugust
2003issueof Professional
JewelerMagazine.
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TheForedomWaxCarverWC-lcontrolbox measures
2'/2"by 2".Thetransformerplugsinto the top portionof
the unitand an electrical
is a "poweron"
outlet.There
indicatorlighton the top left cornerthat flashesconstantly whenthe unit ison.Approximate
tip temperatures
rangefrom:Low-95o,2-20Oo,3- 3400,4-4250,
5-5250 and Maxis about560o.
A 230Voltmodelwith
transformer
adapters
for European
and Britishelectrical
outlets(WC-2)is alsoavailable
from Foredom.
Fromleft to right,the
knife,smallspoonand
straighttapertipsare
suppliedwith the unit.
Theyaremadeof brass
andalltipscaneasily
be filedor bentinto
customshapesfor
specificuses.

Fromleft to right,the
curvedtaper,smallflat,
largeflat,and large
spoontipsareoptional.
"Thescooptip moves
largeamountsof wax,
morethananytip on a
waxworkerl'veusedin
my 30-yearcareer,"
saysDickey.
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